














Thomas Gray wrote "The Bard" and slightly show巴dhis favour to Wales and its people in th巴
po巴mjust as Shakesp巴aredid so in King Henry IV part 1 and King Henry V.τ'he poem is now 
thought to be on巴ofthe earliest masterpie田 sindicating the coming age of romanticism， though 
Samuel Johnson criticised the poem relentlessly. "Th巴Bard"played an important role not only初出巴
history of English literature but also in出巴processof加 eunderstanding of Wales and its culture by 
the English. Gray's translation of anci巴ntWelsh poetry also made another contribution to th巴














































Welshm回， Ta妊ywas a thief"で始まるこの歌であろ
。?
Ta時Iwas a Welshm叫 Ta均 wasa出ief，
Ta助 cameto my house and stole a piece of beef; 
1went to Ta助'shouse， Ta的 wasn'tin，


























Fery goot. 1 will make a prief of it in my note-book， 
組 dwe wil. aferwards ork upon the cause with as 
great discreetly as we can. 



























言葉尻をとらえ、 "1think th紅白noman speaks better 
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言語」という言葉を持ち出し、 "Letme not understand 





1 can speak English， lord， asw巴1as you， 
For 1 was train'd up in也巴Englishcourt， 
Wher巴b巴ingbut young 1 framed to the harp 
Many an English ditty lovely well， 
And gave th巴tongu巴ah巴lpfulornament， 
A virtue that was never seen in you. 









And 1 am glad of it with al my h巴art.
1 had rather be a kitten and cηm巴W
Than one of these sam巴metreballet mong巴rs











MakesW巴Ishas sweet as ditties highly penn'd， 
Sung by a fair queen in a summer's bow'r， 
With ravishing division， toher lute 








…the Welshmen did good service in a garden where 
l巴eksdid grow， w巴aring1ωks in their Monmouth 
caps， which， your Majesty know， tothis hour is an 
honorable badge of the service; and 1 do believe your 
Majesty takes no scorn to wear the leek upon Saint 
Tavy's day. 








の象徴となる。~ヘンリー 5 世~ 4幕 1場で悪党ピ
ストルは王とも知らずヘン1)-5世とこのような会
話を交わす。
Pist. • . . What is thy name? 
K.H巴n.Harry le Roy. 
Pist. Le Roy? a Cornish nam巴Artthou of 
Cornish crewつ
K.H巴n.No， 1 am a Welshman 
Pist. Know'st thou Flue11en? 
K.H巴n.Yes. 
Pist. Tell him 1'1 knock his le巴kabout his pate 
1 understand thy kisses， and thou mine， Upon Saint Davy's day 
加 dthat's a feeling disp¥出 tion， (Henry V，IV， i， 48-55) 
But 1 wilI never be a truant， love， 
Till 1 have learn'd thy languag巴，for thy tongu巴 勿論ヘンリー5世はウエールズ人で立はない。彼は

















Willy戸O叩umock a剖ta叩nanci 巴白閃凶n1t仕ra叫di江tiわO叩n叫， [伊b巴g伊u凹n]u昭po叩n 
an hono叩rabl巴resp巴ct，and worn as a memorable 
trophy of predeceas'd valor， and dare not avouch in 
your de巴dsany of your words? 1 have s巴巴nyou 
gle巴kingand galling at this gentl巴manlwice or thrice 
Y ou thought， becaus巴hecould not sp巴akEnglish in 
the native garb， he could not th巴reforeh乱ndl巴an
English cudgel. You find it oth巴rwise，and henceforth 
let a Welsh correction teach you a good English 
condition. Fare ye well. 










Though it appear a litl巴outof fashion， 
There is much care and valor in this Welshman. 





































(Fragme時 ofAncient Poetry colJected in the Highlands 





議連集~ (Some Specimens of the Poetry of the Ancient 
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Welsh Bards， translated into English)を、 トマス・パー
シー(ThomasPercy)は1765年に『古英詩集』














































Confusion on thy banners wait; 
Tho' fann'd by Conquest's crimson wing 
They mock the air with idle state. 
Helm， nor hauberk's twisted mail， 
Nor e'en thy virtues， Tyrant， shal1 avail 
To save thy secret soul from nightly fe紅色
















On yonder clifs， a griesly band， 
1 see them sit; They linger yet， 
Av巴ngersofth出 nativeland; 
With me in dreadful harmony they join， 










































Th巴weavingof the winding sheet h巴borrowed，as 
h巴owns，from the northern Bards; but their t巴，xture，
howev巴r，was very properly the works of femal巴
pow巴rs，as the art of spinning the thread of life in 











伝~ (Life of Johnson)でジョンソンのグレイ観を伝え
ている。
。Sir，1 do not think Gray a first-rate poet. He has not 
a bold imagination， nor much command of words. 
The obscurity in which he has involved himself will 
not persuad巴usthat he is sublime. His EJegy in a 
Church-yard has a happy selection of images， but 1 








がない。彼が『英国詩人伝』において "1do not see 




と着実に進んで行く。 "No，Sir， when a man is tired of 










幻が現れる。それは"ge凹 inekings， Britannia's issu巴"
(110)であるウエールズ人の血を引くテューダー王朝
の誕生の啓示であった。その中に老詩人はエリザベ
ス女王を見るが、官ereye proclaims her of也巴Briton-


































(Ancient British Mus功、 1761年に『ウエールズ、イ
ングランド、スコットランド旋律集~ (A CollectIon 
of Welsh， English， and Scotch Airs)、1781年に『ブリ
トン人の音楽:古代ウエールズ、旋律集~ (British 









頒歌J("Ode to Owen Gwynned")の翻訳で、 「オー エ
ンの勝利J("The Triumphs of Owen， a Fragme副")と
してグレイの1768年度版詩集に現れるが、そこには
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女J ("The Fatal Sist巴rs") と「オーディン下向」
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